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lVocabulary 
:

lO I Ghoose the best answer:

I t. who is Mr. Davoodi?
I

I 
a) He's the tall man. b) He's the tall woman.

I c) He's the tall boy. d) She's the tall man.

I z. Wtri"h one is different?

I a) Tal b) Short c) Suit d) Height

I g. wl'ti"h one is different?
I

I a) Tail b) Sweater c) Suit d) Gloves

I 4. Let's ... English.

I a) speaking b) speak c) spoke d) speaks

I s. wtt"t are You doing?

la) I'm studY b) I'm studYing'

I c) They are studying English. d) They are study'

,r*i | 6. Which one is different?
I

I a) Kitchen b) Work c) Garage d) Bedroom
I

I Z. wtV uncle is wearing a black

I 
a) hat b) chador c) dress d) hot

I 
g. UIV father is 

- 

a brown suit'

I a) meeting b) talking c) wearing d) helping

I g. rni". ....is my English teacher Mrs. Farhadi.

I "l 
Woman b) babY c) man d) boY

I ro. rhursday, ...i....' Saturday' 66

| 
") 

Monday b) Tuesday c) wednesday d) Friday
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a) He is wearing a grey. ' (t -r-s-o-s-r-e-u)

b) She is wearing a red. .'. '. (s-et-a-r-e-w)

c) she is wearing a white '..'. (c-a-s-f-r)

d) He is wearing a .. .. (g-s-s-u-s-n-a-e-s-l)

12. A: ls that your Persian teacher?
B: ...

a) His name is Mr. Ghaderi.
c) No, he is a tall man.
13. A: Who is your English teacher?
B: ...
a) He is the young man. He's wearing a jacket.

b) He is the old man. He's wearing a suit.

c) He is the young man. He's wearing a suit.
d) He is the old man. He's wearing a jacket.

b) No, he's an English teacher.
d)Yes, he's a good math teacher.

14. Where is Ehsan?

a) He's in the room

c) He's watching TV.

15... ............?

B: He's fixing the car.

a) Where is mom?

c) Where is dad?

b) He's thirsty.

d) He's calling dad.

b) Who is dad?

d) What is dad doing?

16. My clothes is in mY
a) Living room b) Kitchen c) Bedroom
17. A: I'm so hungry.

B: Ok, ... your hands and come for lunch.

c) call

(2)

d) Garage

a) check b) fix d) wash
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a) Fatme b) Fatemeh c) Fatmeh

19. A:
B: At 7:30 in tne'mo;;iil:' 

'

a) What time is it? b) Where are you going?
c) What time are you leaving? d) What are you doing?
20. My sister is cooking lunch in the
a) Kitchen b) Living room c) Garden
21. Which item is related to the picture?

a) Garage
b) Sofa

c) Stairs

d) Bench

d) Office

d) Fatime

22,What's Ali doing?

a) She's cooking food.

c) He's reading a newspaper

23. Which item is related to the picture?

a) Read

b) Drink

c) Sleep

d) Watch

a) Cumb b) Clock

A: What is the boy ....r. .,....,?
B: He's writing his home works.
a) reading b) doing

1) She's in the living room.

2) What is she doing?

3) ls she wearing her glasses?

4) She's reading a newspaper.

5) No, she isn't.

6) Where is mom?

b) He is my classmate.

d) He is not here.
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c) Computer d) Mirror
!*il.*" i*10 ct-f pltS .25

c) studying d) cooking
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